Fenton Community Primary School Newsletter 14
April 2019

Dear Parents,
This is the last newsletter of the Spring term before term finishes on Friday 12th April. We wish you all a lovely
Easter break and hope that you will be able to join us for our Easter services.
This term we have raised an amazing amount of money for different charities and we are so grateful for your
continued support. The recent Foundation Phase Sponsored Walk for Cariad Pet Therapy raised a phenomenal
total of over £700. This will enable us to continue to have the lovely Harper in school and will also mean that her
companion Percy is able to come along as well. Thank you for valuing this charity as much as we do.
Please can I take this opportunity to again remind you all about parking issues. The back carpark is for LRC
minibuses and parents with agreed passes to park there. These passes are currently under review as we consider
individual need and any future considerations we may have to make. Please do not use this area to park or as a
cut through to the playground. There is no pavement and traffic can come around the corner without seeing
pedestrians. We are saying this for the safety of the children.

100 club
March winners
Congratulations to:

1st place - Mrs D. Oakman
2nd place - Mrs Tucker
3rd place - Mr M. Lowde

Reading workshops have
been moved until after
Easter. Please await the
new date and further
information.
Friends of Fenton School
We came second in the Tesco
blue token competition—an
amazing £2000 to add to our
growing total. Thank you very
much if you put your tokens in
the collection box for us!
We have also received an
additional £75 donation through
the Rocket Fund towards new
football goals.

Please join us for our Easter
service at Bethesda Church
on Thursday 11th April
10:00 am for Foundation
Phase and Friday 12th April
10:00 am for Key Stage Two.

*New activities or events
08/04 &
09/04

Sandy Haven and Monk’s Haven LRC parent’s evening (classrooms)—further information to
follow

09/04

Foundation Phase parent’s evening—School hall—please see Parentmail

09/04

Yr 6 Sports at Pembrokeshire College—PE kit needed

10/04

KS2 parent’s evening—School Hall—please see Parentmail

10/04

Yr 2 Cricket session— PE kit needed

11/04

Foundation Phase Easter Service at Bethesda Church 10:00, please join us

11/04

5:30 pm Orchestra and Choir performance for their parents—school hall

11/04

PC Jenny Thomas - Yr 4

12/04

KS2 Easter Service at Bethesda Church 10:00, please join us

12/04

Yr 2 Café for Parents a.m School Hall —further details to follow

12/04

End of term

This years residential to Llangrannog was a huge success. We were very blessed with
some fantastic weather, wonderful company, excellent activities and lots and lots of
yummy food!
The children represented Fenton school exceptionally.
The children experienced horse riding, go karting, climbing, high ropes, swimming, zip
wire, skiing, quad biking, archery, trampolines and a beautiful walk to the beach.
Evenings saw us attend a disco
and have a pyjamas and film
evening.
We crammed a lot into 3 days and
it was fantastic.

School website
Our school website has been completely redesigned. You will find our latest news,
newsletters, calendar of events, a pupil zone with online educational games for your
children amongst other things. You must visit the Staff page to enjoy the
pictures
the children have drawn of their teachers, and visit the class pages to see what the
children have been learning.
www.fentonprimary.co.uk

